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, Orlando &seh supporters',an
gered' over the U:S. Justicenepart~
ment's deniaJ 'of politica1 asylum for 
the 62-year~ld anti-Castronillitant. 
called Sonday for a strike this week 
by Cuban exile businesses. " 
, , Memberil of the Allianee for Or-, 
,lando Bosch's Freedom, a coalition 
that c1aims the support of more than 
30 exile groups, are,exhorting Cu
ban-rim buSinesses in South Florida 
and 'across the U.S. to close be
tw~n.noon,and 3 p.m. Thursday.
. "We'resymbolicallytryingtosay, 

·We 'can do this.' and if Orlando 
Bosch is deported, wecando far 
more: ," saíd allianee member Ra.. 
mon Saul Sanchez. ' , 
, , The .strike is orle of a numberof 
activities being planned ttrls week
byBosc;h's suptiorterl).ÍI1Cluding a 

demonstration today in downtown 
Miami. The allianee is aiso calling on 
local Cuban-American elected offi
cials 10 ask President Bush'to,inter
v,ene in &seh's favor. ' 
, The Justice Departmént ruled 

Friday lhat Bosch should be deport
ed :trom the ijnited States, saying 
'~he has been resolute and unwaver-' 
ing in bis advocaey of ~orist vio
lenee." Bosch has been imprlsoned 
al the ,Metropolitan Correctional 
Center in South Dade sinee Febru
ary 1988, when he entered the U.S. 
,illegaUy from Venezuela. ' 

Bosch fled Miamiin 197,4,'while' 
onparole for a 1968 cónviction' for ' 
attacking a Polish freighter. Thou~' 
acquitted three times by Venezu&.· 
'Jan courts, Bosch spent 11 years in 
Venezuelan jails on charges'that he ' 
masterminded the 1973 bombing of 
a Cuban airliner in which 73people ': 
died. 

On Sonday. SI1)aU groups of BosclÍ . 
supporters gatbered in a prívate ' 
meeting hall in Northwest Miamito' . 
plot strategies for the comingweelc: ' 
,one group discussed ways to sprea(J " 
word of the strike among local busi;' 
nesses; another geared up to con- \ 
. tact, Cuban exile groups in Tampa, 
Chicago, California, Puerto Rico and .. 
Venezuela. ' . 
, Thursday's strike ~iD be"a ther
. mometer of the emotions in tbe Cu- . 
ban ,community," Sanchez sai<l.. 
':We're gomgto conc.entrate onthaf 
nghtnow. If he's deported. tbeli : 
we'Uhave to see." , . 


